Comparative distribution of pilocarpine in ocular tissues of the rabbit during administration by eyedrop or by membrane-controlled delivery systems.
We compared the patterns of pilocarpine distribution in the rabbit eye during two regimens that were comparably efficacious in human clinical use: an administration of 2% pilocarpine nitrate eyedrops, every six hours, for four and eight days, and a continuous delivery of pilocarpine for as long as eight days, at 20 mug/hr, from a membrane-controlled delivery system in the inferior cul-de-sac. Pilocarpine labeled with radioactive carbon (14C) was used as a tracer. With administration of eyedrops, 14C levels in ocular tissues rose and fell within each six-hour interval between eyedrops, but with the delivery system, 14C levels remained constant over the two- to eight-day period. In each tissue, the 14C level within the first hour after the most recently administered eyedrop always exceeded the constant level maintained by the delivery system. Three to six hours after eyedrop administration, the 14C levels in cornea, iris, and sclera were approximately equal to those maintained by the delivery system. However, in lens, vitreous humor, and conjunctiva, the 14C levels were always two to five times higher with eyedrop administration than with the delivery system. Only aqueous humor showed a significantly lower 14C level with eyedrops than with the delivery system, occurring late in the interval between eyedrops. Compared to eyedrop administration, the membrane-controlled delivery system produced drug levels in ocular tissues that were constant rather than variable with time, and appreciably lower in tissues where the drug made no known contribution to the reduction of pressure.